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baseball contest to be staged soon FINAL TRIBUTE
and have appointed Fred Brewer

bits and nine runs In the first two
innings of the game here today.

Score: J ; R. 11. S. SALERl TO PLAY
walk given! by Ihe Aggie pitcher
when the pases were full. Ellis
scored the Other run when an over-
throw (was; made to third by the

AGGIES TR as their mainstay in the pitcher's
box. Last year the two clubs met,

llfEPIIH
TO BE IIELO IIB1E

Washington ,.;...... 9 12 0
visiting catcher. Boston with the Kiwanians taking the vieNEIVBED6 FRIDAYThe f comparative score shows
Willamette to be about the same

. Johnson; and Ruel; Ferguson.
Fuhr, Fullerton and Picinich. tory. The Lions have Alfred Bates.BEARCATS 13- -2 local business man, as their kingstrength M Pacific university and

man. ., ,.

TO DR. GILBERT
(ConUauad from pa I)

ments in charge of the Webb Fu-
neral parlors. f ' p

It is expected that a very large
assembly of people will be present
from all parts of the Oregon; con-
ference, where Dr. Gilbert has
been known as a prominent church
leader and was greatly loved by
all. No man in the Oregon con-
ference worked his way so quickly
Into the hearts cf Methodists

the' other; small- - schools of the
coast and the Bearcats are expect i Fred Amunson is chairman of

: Cleveland 3; Chicago 2
CHICAGO, April 2S. George

Uhle bested Ted Blankenship In aed to rate fairly well In the final Return Contest With Che- - the committee and will be assisted
by Fred Brewer and Carl Gabriel- -collegiate standing. pitching duel today, holding the

Safety First Program Out-
lined For Bicycle Riders;

Many Entries
: mawa to be Staged HereSix Runs Are Gained in Sec The I infield played creditable whileWhite Sox to four hits son. ...ball with the exception. of a few Saturdaywith

2.

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough
Cure

will stop that cough that
comes with spring colds.

Get a Bottle
Today

'

AND

Stop Coughing

ond Inning; Three Pitch-
ers Given Opportunity

errors Including the one made by
Fasnacht.' short stop, which re II.: K.

Cleveland hit Blankenship
men on bases and won 3 to

Score: i R.
Cleveland" ............ 3
Chicago ........ 2

oKS eiEsulted in an extra run for the 90
5. 1

throughout the state as did Dr.
Gilbert. He came from the state
of Iowa to take the pastorate in

The Salem high school will: playAggies,
Unehps fwere as follows:
Willnmett 2 OAC (13)

Myatt; BlankenshipUhle and
and Crouse.The Willamette university base-- U)regon City in 1917; two years

Townr i il - C ..'Tebb BEirJB REVIVEDrball squad; met their first inter

Cot a bike?
Well, get It out and oil It up.

- You'll want it Saturday fore-
noon when the "Sociability" ride
and decorated wheel parade takes
place under the auspices of the

St. r.onU 3; Detroit 3collegiate defeat of thia season at
the hands 6f the Oregon Agricul-
tural college by tbe score of 13-- 2

DETROIT, April 28. Although
Davis was wild, allowing 10 walks

Hiimait ?..i4i.i..iVP....;f;U:. SbIUtm
Robertson 2B.;.. Hartley
Iihm .4 J . 3B Baker
Fsniarht? s SS-.-i.- . Riding
N'akan .4. RV Scbumerirk
Kalahan 8 .4 CF Kralliir
ElUs I LK Sifriat
' Beferwe-- Zacharjr.

.and hitting one batsman, Detroitlocal bicycle dealers. :,j :In an, Interesting game played on

the Salem district and served suc-
cessfully five years In this larger
field. Last fall, when he would
have been appointed to the district
for another year, he was jj con-
strained to ask to be relieved to
accept the urgent call to the Med-for- d

pastorate. A few months
later his health broke, and a

The affair will start from War.tbe Willamette diamond yesterday
Tournaments Under Way at
J High School; Local Mer-

chant Offers Prizes
erly and Court streets, giving the

the Newberg high staggers at New-ber- g

Friday afternoon. On the fol-

lowing day they will meet the
Chemawa sluggers on the j high
school. field here.

The Salem players are making
a good showing despite the' late
start theyr secured, when part of
the team made the trip east to
enter the national basketball tour-
nament They have made a good
showing against several of the
teams they have played so far.

It is expected - they will begin
the swing for honors at the end of
the season, from the way the dope
Is beginning to swing. j

ooys ana girls (and grown-un- s.afternoon. The Bearcats lost the
game in the second inning when National League

J ; I Results :

too) a chance to fix up their bikes
in -- the morning and be preparedthe Aggies gathered six runs, four

of them from home run hits.
strong man, and noble, left the

was una Die to nit his oiieringa
and St. Louis won a 10 Inning
game & to! 3 here today. i

Score: H R. j IT.! E.
St. Louis . 5 10 1
Detroit . .i. ..... . 3 j 4 2

Davis and Severeid: D a u s s.
Wells, Doyle and Rassler. i

' ' j
New-Yor- k at Philadelphia; post-

poned; rafn. j j

field of action.lor the occasion in the forenoon,
John Rodda, as alreadr an.Three pitchers were used during

the game. Ellis started and
pitched good ball for the first inn

Phillies 7; w York 5 I

NEW YORK. April 28. A sev-
enth inning rally that netted foui
runs, enabler the Philadelphia Na

Two separate horseshoe tourna-
ments are being staged at Salem
high school for the benefit of
those interested in the old game

nounced, will be in full charge of
the ride and lead the parade. Mr.
Rodda Is well known on the coast

GJCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STOIII2

"The Yellow Front"

135 North Commercial
? Phone 197
The Penslar Store

APARTMENT HOUSE BURNSing but the strain of the 12 inning
game with the Pen recently had
its effect and be was forced to

a rider.
"The main object of the socia SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Anrll 28.tionals; to win their first victory of

fI - Three families were driven! fromthe seasonleave the box after the second inn-
ing. Kalahan did good work, for

of horseshoes. The tourneys have
been divided into two divisions,
pne'"singles, and one "doubles,"

Pacific Coast League
r j Results I

bility runs' Rodda said, in an
interview yesterday with a re-
porter of The Statesman, "is to

from the Giants today
:: : i i I

It. II. E.
I7 to 5.

Scorethe next few Innings and was able
to strike out a number of the and both tournaments are underPhiladelphia ....... 7 10 2Aggies. Robertson pitched the

their homes here today by a fire
which seriously threatened two
adloirjng apartment structures
before being extinguished. The
fire was started by the dumping
of a bucket of hot tar oh the roof
of one apartment.

the supervision of Nathan Buell,New Y$rk
Increase Interest in bicycle riding.
Since the advent of the automo-
bile the good old two-wheel-er lost
a great deal of. its' nopularity

Mill City Tennis Players!
Organize Club Last Week

MILL CITY. Or.. April 2 At
a meeting held in the Four-I- i, hall
last week the Mill City Tennic club
was formerlv organized, with the

last four innings and allowed but
two runs-whil- e he was in the box. senior. i

6 j7 1

and Henline; BarnesMitchell;

; Vernon 3; Reavers 41 j

PORTLAND. April 28.-Lpnrt- -land

dropped back into the! cellar
today by losing the first game of
the series to Vernon. which ad- -

Statesman bring Results
Classified Ads in The !A total of 28 teams entered inHerman. Bearcat first baseman. Huntztnger and Snyder.

the first tournament which is bewas the batting star of the game
with, a total of three. of Willa The, ing played off during the noonReds 9; Chicago 3 i following officers elected:mette six hits to. his credit. Isham hour and which will soon reachplayed an exceptionally good game Hi E. I resiaent. uienn A. Smith,; vice--

vanced td seventh place,
score was 5 to 4.

Score 4 R.
Vernon . .......... . 5
Portland i ..... ...... 4

the final game. Those to reach
9 the semi-fina- ls were Dwight Adon third base and wis responsible

for a double play i inade in the
first Inning. ' ,

9 ams and Harold Mero, Paul Lee
Oldham. Barfoot and Whitney; and Gerald Mero, Edward Slg--

CINCINNATI, April natf

pounded Alexander rather
freely j today ' and won the third
game of the series 9 to 3. J

Score j , R. II. E.
Cincinnati; ....... . . . 9 n 0
Chicago . 3 7. 4

Alexander. Brett and Ilartlett,

Willamette scored their two

tiuvi, n unci u, jnurgall) ecc- -
retary and treasurer, C. E. At-woo- d.

;

The membership is to be limited
to thirty members and a commit-
tee was appointed to draft the
rules and bylaws.

Hasty. Burns. Sleeker and Crosby, mund and Ezra Webb, and FrancisRowlandruns .in the fifth inning when
Fasnacbt came in as a result of a and Ralph Savage. .

Large Stock of Lumber
Will Be

Sold at Bankrupt Auction Sale
May 5, 1925, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Jefferson,
Oregon ; and another arge stock of lumber will be sold
at 2 o'clock p. m. the same day at Stayton, Oregon.

G. T. Wadsworth, Trustee
Gervais, Oregon j

As Boon as this first tourna
Seattle 6; Oakland 3j

SK A.TTLE, April 28. Ari error0'Farr!ell;i Rixey and WingoJ Kiwanians Accept Offer
of Lions For ContestSALEM

ment is over entries will be made
for a "single" tournament. Prizes
for this contest have been offered
by the Anderson sporting goods
store. The first prize will be a
$5 baseball glove and the second
will be an official league

L -TinM9 It St. Louis 3
by Emmer in the ninth inning
nearly cost Seattle the first game
of the series with Oakland here
today, the ' Indians finally win

through being crowded off the
roads. There are more bicycles
in use today.however, than is the
sense of thought of the average
adult, and it is predicted that bi-

cycles wili.be as plentiful within
the next few years as ,they were
during the 'Co-calle- d! craze of 25
years ago.' ---

"In my travels , , around ; the
country." Rodda added, "I am
happy to say that more persons
are riding bicycles than is ' be-
lieved. While Jt is true that boys
predominate, it is amazing to see
the number of workmen mounted
on wheels going to and coming
from the factories and shops in
practically every city I have vis-
ited. Realizing the importance of
having employes ride bicycles to
work, many big industrial, plants,
particularly those in the east and
southwest, have erected shedded
wheel racks for the convenience
of the men and to safeguard the
bicycles during tbe time the rid-
ers are at work."

When asked if many school
children had a leaning toward rid-
ing bicycles to school, Rodda. re

ST. LOUIS. April 28. StJLouls
liSilKSMM,7 ning, 6 to 5. The Kiwanians have accepted

the challenge of the Lions; to aKS. fore - R.j Hi E.
Oakland I ..... 5 1 3
Seattle . t . 6 Id 4

Cardinals iwere defeated today for
the fifth straight time, losing to
the Pittsburgh Pirates In the
third jganie of the series, 7! to 2.
Rbemfwas pounded freely-- j Rog-
ers HOrnsby, Cardinal second base
man, back in the lineup for the
first time) since he was hit In the

Hoehler and Read. Baker;
Bald- -Miljus and E.Dumovich,

win. i - I

- !

head iastr Thursday got two sin
'

Angelfl 3; Senators 1
gles. -n-- jl LOS ANGELES, April! 28.

Charlie Root held Sacramento toR. H:V Mill six well i distributed hits, struck
Score f

Pittsburgh
St. Llulsj

7 11
3 10 Bicyctout seven batters and Los.j An-

geles won the opening game ofMorrison and Smith; Rhem.
plied: "School children find a
great deal of pleasure In riding
bicycles to school, for it enables
them to gain a great deal of

Sherdel and - Gonzales.
the series today, 3 to 1.

Score- - R.
Sacramento . , . . . . ... 1
Los Angeles .... .... 3

It
6
?

E.
2
2Boston; at Brooklyn, postponed; healthful exercise, brings them to

rain. Root Courtesy Police Departmentschool on time and permits those
who : live too far away to walk

B. Hughes and Koehler;
and Sandberg.

to ' go home for a hot , luncheon' -- Are you telling f your friends
the Slogan section if Theabout, ! Soa's: 17: Salt Lake

SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. . l Bicycle Demonstration pro- -,

fjihoted to show the youth of-toda-

how to ride a bicycle

outiesmanr This, paper's policy; is
for the upbuilding of the. city andthp surrounding farming coaamun- -

: :;-- . i ' l.

r)v.19iiyji.il(Sg Here Is a
New Stuntsately. and well.

instead of -- eating the cold food
carried by the ; average young-
ster." '.t ' . - r - t ,- :-

The ride Saturday is open to all
sexes and'ages. ..The distance will
not' be great and the pace so slow
that the . youngest rider will be
able to keep up with the leaders.
There are no strings attached to
the Invitation,- - nothing sold.
Everything :is free. It is simply
a . ride for health and pleasure,
and everybody with a bicycle Is
welcome.

..

Every boy and girl man and

Four Salt 'Lake pitchers failed to
bold the San Francisco hitters in
check Aoday and the Seals went
Into undisputed possession of first
place, for ; which they had been
tied with the Bees.

Score--- 5 Ri-It- E.
Salt Lake .V ,.. ... 7 11 0
San Francisco .... 1 7 20 0

McCabe. O'Nell, Sahr. Hulvey
and Peters; Mitchell, Mcweeney
and, Agnew, ' Ritchie.

Willamette Valley
I Transfer Co. May Riding on a plank, 150 feet

long, 5 inches wide, 1 inch
thick.

The plank lies on the ground
and it can be ridden all the
way.

ANNOUNCE CM CSOCKSSB

A. 10American League I

Results ' I Sharpa.m.
Fast Through Freight to All

Valley Point Daily j

Speed-Efficiency-SerT-iee

- Salem-Portland-Woodb-

CorvalLU Eugene Jefferson
Dallas Albany Bfonmonth '

Independence -- 'Monroe j

Springfield :.

SHIP BY TRUCK
Come and!

. : :

Senators 9;' Boston 3
BOSTON, April 28. Walter

Johnson' held Boston to four hits,
while his mates pounded Fergu-
son,. Puhr and Fuller ton for nine

Can you ride it?
try!

Grand Stand Chair Seats on
Sale at Patton's Book Store

atijpuran
B BBkA a m i

woman with a wheel is invit-
ed.;". ' ,

"" ;

Elegant prizes for riders with
; decorated bicycles Boy
Scouts in uniform!

Oh, Boy! Let's Go!
Everything Free

"Cycle Trades of America"
Silver Trophy cup to the
school with greatest number
of riders in the parade. (Per-
centage Basis).

This will be the , biggest, bicy-
cle event ever held in this sec-
tion of the country. t

Public Invited to Wa-lamet- te

Athletic Field
. Seats Friee i , v

. DnucsTOnc

I

v

(
o

i

:P
,t:
''I

;

First prize for the rider cov-
ering the greatest distance, a
Gold Watch. j

Scooter Race for Kids
Under 1 0 Years ; J

If you have a Scooter get itj
out, come; to the Cycling Car- -j

nival Saturday morning. J

Assembly 9:15 to 10:00 on Waverly
Street, between State , atad Court
streets. Parade West on Court to Com-
mercial, South to State, East on State
to.'; .

Willamette
Athletic

iField
(Courtesy Willamette University)

JIB W. A. MARSHALIi, Head of State
Industrial Accident Commission, will give '

a talk .on "Accident Prevention.',

40 PRIZES

Sv S
'

V. ! f Scooter" Race Tn5 ree:

Just a few of our reliable use3 cars
k
See the finish of jthe Bicycle
faraae.

; r '

Prizes.
Great sport for kida.

ORDER OF EVENTS
9:30-10:0- 0- All riders assemble.

10:00 Bike parade, r
10:30 Safety demonstration'

j and prize awards.'
11 :00 Scooter race.

. 11:30 Plank ride.

1920 Dodge Touring .
Witness prize awards.1920 Studebakerl Special Touring Flank ndmg contest.
Scooter race.

::.5365.00
.... 490.00

i 595.00
..... 685.00

1921 Studebakerj Special uring
1924 Overland Black Bird j r. .. ;.

1924 Willys knih Tburing with
"guarantee L.j

JONTEEL
r HAIR NETS

Single and double mesh In
the size and shade you
need.
For long or bobbed hair.
The best net today selling

; : : for . - . -
'

10c IV:"

! i, r Sold only at 1

Perry Drug Storo

. - - - ..M- - V

Ask These Dealers for Particularsnew car
:

1090.00
490.001 920 Buick Touring

1- - LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
385 Court St.

A. H. MOORE
235 High St.

Bicycles and Furniture

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycleman"

147 So. Commercial St.1920 Ford Coupe J 280.00
113 South Commercial

- 5 Salem, Oregon i n
1918 VeUe Touring ..

, "1918 Buick Tourrli.rri.:i .. 3150.06
r--r V. ' -- r--.. - '

, , ... . , , .... ..... ,. ... .. ...

i

DO YOU ICIIQV WHY - - - A toCa Ffcl 3 To Fix?Also several Fcrds with box on rear for farmers and fruit cien These cars- ' t fltTA 1I tn.s i. J ' 3 .' I'll 1 ft ' . BTOMftTKMAi, Cartoon Co' . r.'tf ' CSSl' fcf GS KZX Cl'FIf4 ...au uccu icpdifliro ana reconamonea ana licenses Willi
each car free.

I

See us before buying

J
" 15

p. JSALEM OREGON


